
Your special day



Coast along the mile-long drive - weaving 
through 350 acres of picturesque Surrey 

countryside - to the contemporary clubhouse’s 
private event entrance.

Exchange your vows in the elegant
indoor ceremony room.

Celebrate your nuptials with a delicious menu 
or a toast of your favourite tipple

from the Punch Bar. 

From rustic chic to vintage glamour, 
our flexible packages and loving attention to 

detail will help make your wedding 
at Farleigh Golf Club truly memorable.

Arrive in style



Exchange your vows in front of your nearest and dearest 
in an intimate wedding ceremony. 

Held in Suite One or Suite Four, each room can be tailored 
to your wedding theme and colour scheme. Craft your preferred look 

using floral arrangements, drapes, lighting and chair covers, 
with your experienced wedding consultant lending a helping hand. 

To book your registrar, please contact the Surrey Ceremonies Office 
on  01372 832806.

Your Ceremony





After exchanging vows, make your way
to the terrace to let the celebrations begin.

On a clear day, your guests will be able to
take in the panoramic views that stretch

as far as London’s Canary Wharf 
and the Shard. 

Our stunning venue will capture the hearts
of your guests, as the happy couple venture
off to the golf course to capture their special 
day, with our picturesque views providing the 

perfect backdrop. 

Your Reception



There is a lot to consider when planning your 
wedding. To help you shape your perfect day, 

Farleigh has created packages featuring different 
combinations of food and drinks, plus the option 
to craft your day with bespoke personal touches.

All Farleigh couples recieve:
<3 Red carpet entrance 

<3 Golf buggy for your photos
<3 Use of cake stand and knife

<3 Dedicated wedding coordinator for your 
planning process and wedding team for your day 

<3 Menu tasting for two people

Our carefully selected suppliers are also available 
to assist with essentials, including photographs, 

flowers, wedding cakes and more.

Wedding 
Breakfast



Our dedicated wedding team is on hand to 
help you tailor your day to make it perfect.

Wondering where to find the perfect flowers 
for your bouquet? Or want to know who is the 

best to capture those magical moments on 
your special day?

It’s not what you know, but who! Our wedding 
consultants have a fantastic local network of 

suppliers for you to call on.

From florists, to cake makers, to photographers 
and musicians, we can help you find the 

very best. We can even provide preferential 
bedroom rates at local hotels for those guests 
you know will be last to leave the dancefloor.

Finishing 
Touches



If you would like to book a viewing or receive 
any further information, please contact us. 

We would love the opportunity to introduce 
you to Farleigh, where we can listen to your 
vision, dreams for the day and any specific 

requirements to ensure a truly bespoke 
wedding day, designed around you 

and your guests.

Tel: 01883 627711
weddings@farleighfox.co.uk • farleighfox.co.uk

Get in touch



Farleigh Golf Club, Old Farleigh Road, Warlingham Surrey CR6 9PE
www.farleighfox.co.uk • enquiries@farleighfox.co.uk • 01883 627711
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